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Mr to nr iiimwni RAILROAD AND LLiiii
the Removal 'of H urjtf flueationa from
the pale of the senate and the house. ;

,VThe,ew Urlff la political-Jfte- . ll
others." aald Mr. Olds, "and 1 do- - not

a short; ta)k alonrf Iho 'kiiii iUwh
Miss Oflrtriulo Iee' adJroH.scd (ho im

and muKlc was furnished bv ?!
Mary Klce of Oak Urove.
.Tha next rptrular meeting will he h)d

the first i i iciuy In. Novcuibtr. , . ,

u,,io ur jun ..ieiv RETIRED COLONEL TO .

PRESIDE IN" PORTLAND J think 4t will benefit the consumer verynnv

ndustry,i!hhwever, nd v unless ;flry
weathey Imwedlattly comes, . heavy
loss te the eotton crop. v . , ,i

Already there, has been tramendoud
damage to tha cottm m the fields. 4The
only hope la for clear weather and a
lata froat, date to make for a big !'top
crop!,. cr after-growt-h. . ,

The situation, in tha coast country
and the Southwest continues aerloui.

iniinn-- snr VHa.: 1 nil Dinr mu INTERES :l;S LOSE MUCHIflTIIEDAM will ever prove of real benefit will, J be I

I TEXAS FLOODIN GREAREVEALEDOT
' rRepdrte are that the Sabine is again

water with, the staple damaged It not
destroyed. ''. 'j.

TraJn service is seriously crippled on
all lines out of Houston, and it is al-
most Impossible to make schedules.
Dispatchers are' busy detourlng" and
patching, id the time made ia -- slow,
owing to soft tracks and high water.

PARENT-TEACHER-S OF V
CONCOIeD OPEN SEASON

Concord, Or... Out' 4, Teeterday aft
ernoon the Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion held its first regular yearly meet-
ing at the Bchoolhouea, about.! 6 women
fcelng present Tha officers for the en-
suing year are aa follow:' President
Mrs, James Wallace; vice president
Mrs. Brownell; secretary, Mrs. A. C.
Arnold; treasurer, Mrs. Philip OatflelJ.
Ail aadresa on manual training and do-
mestic art was given by Mrn. 'Aristene
Felts of Portland, who will be a can-olda- te

for state president -- of the Ore-
gon Congresa of Mothers and Parent-Teaoher- a'

association. Professor Frank
Keelan of the Concord school also gave

rising and several atreets at Orane are
once more under water. Only one Of
tha caw mills there was able to turn
wheel today arid that waa in the plan-
ing department It will be days before

Damage . to', Cotton , and Rice
' Heayytut; Worst; of Situa-

tion Believed' Past,.- - -- ':

Veniremen to Look.' Into Case
of Confessed Dynamite
'spirator Are Chosen, r v

will megaphone man .

,
,:get white house job?

( fl , ' , t , '
Washington, Oct 4. Secretary , Tu-

multy took through tho rlty
today on a sight seeing titomobiln.
Passing the 'White Houfje th"'locturer"
announced: t ' , ,

'. '"There are the executive offices and
also those of the president's secretary,
a . genial man of good looks and rare
tbility v;r; g .,

Tumulty blushed and wondered what
Job thelecturer was trying to get. Then '
he was tickled, 'On questioning him, tn
dlsopver that the guide didn't know he ,

had the aecretary as his pasnengcr,
. P By Tonight Tumulty '

that the-gul- DID know him and wants
$ Job as White House policeman. .

ii '' j

neve, result irom tne creauon
tariff commission empowered to panoW
the tariff on a aclentlfle basis' giving
protection to industries In need o'
protenion, to those able fa go it, alone,
and authorised to act In .such a manner
that any foreign nation cannot take ad.
vantage of lower tariff on our part to
raise their export duties, or their prices,
As long as the tariff Is handled by the
senate and house it will be governed
more or lee" by politic' of one kind or
the other, and thla fact cannot .be, ex-

plained away," u ,
(

Hay Market Is "BulHah."
Pendleton, Or., Oct. One of tha

largest sales of hay .ever made In this
vicinity by one person was closed yes-
terday when C P. .Bowman of But-
ter. Creek sold 1B00 tons to tbr.Walht
Walla Meat companv at l per ton. '

anything like normal conditions can be
rosumed even ehculd the rain quickly
aubalde ', ;'';:.:' v W'..' :. i- -

ReporU from the rice fields . are
gloomy Indeed, and while loaa reporta
have probably been exaggerated; the
figures Will be high enough. ,

.. V (United Phm Ls-- 4 Wire.)
." iBdlanapOlts, Oct. i.Tne , federal
grand Jury venire, which "will Inveatl-r- U

r
the latest phase Of ttie ynamlte

conspiracy revealed In the confession

The Rio Grande is , rising aTa.ll

' (Cnlted PreM teaied Wire.) . '
Dallas, Texas, Oct 4. With the aun

setting clear over north Texas 'this
evenlhg, the seriousness of the Texas
flood situation has begun to abate.
There will, be many thousands of' dol-
lars' dahiage to railroad and lumber

points' within 100 miles of Brownsville
and It la out of banks at several places
where fine . cotton . fields are underof George E. Davis, waa drawn toaty en

the order ef Jadse A. ij. Anaerson.
y The names were not mad public The

Jury will convene November 11. and
meanwhile a rigid investigation or an
matters related In the confesaioa will

;h made by Dlstrlet Attorney. Charles
t W. Miller, assisted by Robert 3. roa
ster, a detective to the employ of the Na-

tional Erectors' association. Three new
I bailiffs were appointed today by Judge
; Anderson to guard Davla.

In personal characteristics Davla re-- 1

aembles Ortia MoManlgal, whoso con--
feaslon helped to aend the McKamara

, brothers and 11 other union leaders tQ

the penitentiary. . V.:,;
? Davis la'amlllng perpetually, eppan
i ently unmindful of the responsibility of
; answering for . dynamiting of many

pea Shop Jobs. ; i
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f 1$ AFTER 'HUMPHRIES Colonel Cornelius Gardner.

Colonel CorneUos - Gardner, tTnlted
BUtes army retired, will make Port
land hla bom for the oomlng winter.
Colonel Gardner and! hlgfamlly arrived
In the city last week and have takes

Seattle :. Civic ".Organization
' Votes--t- Investigate Con- -;

K . "' ' duct of Judge. '
apartments at tha Daaendorf, Sixteenth
and Taylor streets.N .

Colodel Gardner Is wall known In
Portland, having J been.- - temporarily in
command of toe department of tha Co-

lumbia. during the absence, of General
Maus about two years ago. Previous to
hla retirement September 4 last, he
waa In command of the Presidio at San
Francisco. - Colonel Gardner- has been
staying during .the paat summer ott his
apple ranob at Ortlsy, ; near M osier.
His two little daughters will attend
Portland academy during the winter.
Colonel Gardner waa in the active ser--i

vice of the army for nearly 46 years. 18 0 OS&i ove s' a n d ra n ges 5

in th abovcjuhk pile; t
EVERY SEAT. G0NE '1

who buy inferior cast iron stoves tm 4 ranges waste fullyS . annum Iv FOR. INiTIAL.GAME f

OF GREAT SERIES

' "' (Continued From Page One.) ' ZoheShalf of their money! as pur illustration 'will prove.1

; r rrjaltea Pre leased Wire.) '"'"'v
Seattle, Wash Oct. 4. Without one

v dissenting vote among; the 100 me-
mbers present, the Municipal league thli
afternoon adopted a 'resolution to ap- -
point a committee to investigate tne
conduct, of Judge John' EL Humphries,

tot the superior. court of King county,
who during the past-wee- sent men
and women to Jail for term ranging
from n day to 11 months , on , con

5 tempt charge. '

The actios of tS Municipal league,
which is t receive the report of its

committee next Saturday, Is eonsldered
the opening gun in a general campaign

jagainsf tha Judge, ,v ' i'i ..,,.--

;-
- Tonight . there, are alx ' women " and

jS5 men aerving sentences in tha coun-vt- y

JaU for contempt, although the three
--orators whose arrest . for eritioUlne
fJudge Humphries at a publlo meeting
(led to the campaign Intended to make
(a farce of hla authority, ware yesterday
acquitted fey Judge Humphries him

'self.-'i-.f.r.- 'i' 'Ut-i-'i- '' )( i'.'"?'' ;

t Tomorrow night a, wasa' meeting will;e heldat Dreamland pavilion, at which
, Governor Lister will ba requested to
pardon aa of, thoee now In Jail.

Judge Humphries repeatedly de-

clared --from the bench yeaterday that
la bigger than tha governor In those

eases, and .that .he . alone inolda tha
fpardoning power. . . . , f

In all. Judge" Humphries taa tried If
teases fof I contempt, 1n oiy three' of

beating from the Yankees; JHsck put
a complete . team of substitutes in the
sixth, inning but the fact samaine that,
the Athletlca won the American league
pennant with five less victories - than
the Giants used in bringing down the
National league flag. . Thtf 'Athletics. ' 6Here is - a range ;X -

however, were not pushed as long or aa

t 1
"1 SBi;iPsiT::' you. nevej: see ;on thef junk . pile
: fv.-- ..- ""w 'i'iiiiiMiniiiijiii it ' f ?. : . '

rir ' - J
' Reolres ne blaeklng

t
. , '

nam ty Cleveland as .were McQ raw's
men by - tha Phllliea,i . Tha i Ntpi ' fell
back beaten long before ; the . PhtlUes
gave up and finished In , third plaeV
There Is. tbe,reforaXllttl to draw oat ot
this to back up any hunch, for bat;;'

Betting Xs Om Kuaches.- -
' As a matter of fact, most of the bet
ting on the aeries appears . to t. be on
"bunches,". No on has been able to pick
up one good reason 6n which" to base an
opinion that would bold water at te the'
winner. Jt works in the same eld circle.

iwhioh ne decided for acquittal. , ia ad'
dltion, he dlabarred two attorneys,

la the contempt -- cases.

"
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Thc.Stay5atisfactoiMR2aKaovernment Will Hold Draw- -t

Ings for 1 7 Farms ln Sun-- 1
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aJuat aigbod after it is in your home five years V

Kh : 1 asthe day you net it. , -
A mONABCH MAtL'EABtE, RANGE with ordinary care will lastand give '

'rWHSlnstoa Sanaa of The Joaraai.)
t Waablngtoa, Oct 4. The secretary
,'ef the .Interior has announoed a draw-
ing for seventeen valuable farms under
,the Bunnyslde Unit of the Taklma ir-
rigation project .Washington, appllca- -

' tiona for which may b filed ,Kevem
her il. . t- ." i ?'.

All applications must be acoompan- -
V'led by payment of tha first Install- -
- ment of water right charges for build-

ing, operation and maintenance amount
lng to K.1S per acre .of Irrigable land
Included in the farmoinlt, selected, plus
iland office fees and commissions. .Full
Information and copies of the publlo

Conceding the Giants the best of the
pitchers, . the Athletics have . the slug
gera. "Plank la bothering the Giant back
ere. They can't figure' how good thevet-era- n

la likely to be- - Plank Is 19 years
old. He has been handled . rqvgbly at
times In his own league during' the sea-
son, in MaHjuard bs wl) meet m pitcher
who is Just reaching his prima. Every-
thing is ahead of the RUbe, while Plank
long ago reached his crest It Is the,
question of how' much of the old 'fire
Plank nv that baa the Giant
backers stumped. They don't , know.
Possibly Mack knows. Mathawaott. Mar-quar- d,

Tesreau and Demaree,--' McGraw'a
big four, represent the Giants' best hats,'
Leaving out the Athletic pitching argu-
ment Mack has Baker, Collins, Oldrinf,
and Mclnnla, all .S00 batters, and dan-
gerous no matter what sort of pitching'
they are up agatnat V '(

Sifting down, however, much depends
on the Athletic pitching, which has
aroused so many expressions of doubt
Mack's 1 100.000 Infield is the greatest
In the country and outshines the Giants'
inner defense. But what good will a
crack infield be if the Giants are able
to ."hit 'em where they aintT" ,..,.

The Giants have been showing con-
siderable improvement In batting in
the last - few days. ' They drove Out
II hits. In the first game against the
Phillies. Fletcher has bloomed as a
home run demon-- He connected for the
circuit' yeaterday and. repeated today.

Doping" In averages readily shows
that the Athletics lead the . Giants In
hitting, fielding and praotlcally every
department except pitching. These av-
erages, however, cover the entire sea
son 4n their respective, leagues. The
question then remains, will this ratio
still be held in ashert series T .

The chief "hunch" of the Giant hack-
ers 4 simply that ' McGraw, ' having!
failed in two attempts ' to take the
world's title, ia due to win. Nothing;
better than even money Is offered on
the strength of the hunch, however.
But. few are openly picking the win

$5.00 anv MONARCH MALLEABLE , $5.00JLermS: ftANGE.we sell in your home. 'serup, w
casix t jrtcluding hotwater connections." - Irionin

. ...?. .V!V... :.r..:, .V'jj.y. .AXf rt1f '',. fAt,. A- -'. 3m amA. j.::

Your ' 'Old StOVe ment, on a. new and' allow' a fair price fo it
Fll ' usaw lill II H f M' A a. : I I llaal c wet, au we can get out ot it. v

- Jr'
i snoiice may do ooiainea ai ina tocai
Oand office and at the office of the' re--

"clamatlon service at North Taklma,
vWaan.- - .....'

, , ,

nDCfiflM CTATC.CAID
IkTHe We guarantee ' with every MONARCH sold - to re-

place FREE the fire-bo- x or any patt of the range that
rraflre. hfalr warn nr ftume niil- - rifVin iiu,iJ si

WILL SHOW SURPLUS
INSTEAD OF DEFICIT

X, &tAQ Feinte3 from date of purchase makes the MONARCH a,pafe

(Continued From Page One.)
i .$5I90attention to exhibiting ' them anyway,

go the best results were not obtained.
;This year the products were of excellent

Special dinner Sset
Forfamily six 5;'. ii? : '.'-i1-- .-'.'.'Jnleatog; btoves.

bought and cet up early
- ' ' v, , Jl ,

Pay $.100 Cash; balance next monthner; they can only argue it The best
Itforecast Is for fair weather

It doesn't rain. t: V;

I!

liave lived In the Willamette valley for
inany yeara, thla week visited the state
Ifair for the first time.
i The closing day was a happy one, Ths

twhrlners were here In .numbers from
Portland and other towns of the staW
The racing program developed soma of
the most exalting races of the week. '

Praise of the fair is on every one's
Urs tonights v;

MARSHFIELD has the -

r REFORM CRUSADE FEVFR

Imurzl comfort and satisfaction ,

THhen the cold weather does start .
Ifir .(i-js- I wssQsl m . ...

TARIFF BILL TO PROVE
BENEFIT TO PEOPLE AS ,

WHOLE, IS ; OPINION

; . (Continued From Page One.) '' : Profile usually wait Until the, last inintue to order, their ;

heating- - stoye and often this makes it almost impossible '

for dealers to get 'them alt out and set up on time. Just
a

as, well get it now if you have to Jave one, and get tht Sf ;? QJ
use of it all .season, We are showing all sues, priced' J

"

as-lo- as they can be bought for anywhere later in the - ' y' ,

VIM1A pretty." blue bdrdcr pattern with" gilt edges, a clear white season. . m
,

, u .

true In the hosiery jand. glove Industry.'
The foreign ' hosiery manufacturers
have already lnoreased their price suf--
flclently ' to ' equalise the tariff reduc-
tion. Borne gloves probably 'Will be
ellghtly'leas." ;" :..V '

v "There hae been practically no change
In the tariff on Items which are consid-
ered luxuries, such aa toys and ilmiiar
Items, not considered necessities. j

- "By many of the consumers tha redua--
tlon In tariff is somewhat roisundsr- -'

stood, For Instance, on linens, where
the tariff was SO per cent now reduced ,

to St per cent or t ll per cent reduc-
tion, Is taken to mean that the goods
will cost 15 per cent less, .while thir

'' Marshfleld. Or4 Oct 4 There prom-
ises to be Quite a Mvely campaign In
Idarshftsld to bring about reform move-uan- ta

.Wh;ia . the "wet" and "drM
question cannot be . brought . up for
pome -- time those who favor prohib-
ition and reforms are working bard to
get all their fllowers registered for the
next city election. It U aald that this
faction has secured workers from out-
side who have been campaigning and
lioldlng secret meetings. :.?.;:";,;

The city council at recent meeting
made a reform move in ordering all
restaurant to removs all boxes and
curtaina . ! ... i

' ' i """(',

r. 'tit.

1 A Oood PlnceTo'llrnd
. racaium wcignt, neat biiapcs nas cuycrcu

dish platters, bakejr! creamer and half
dozen pieces "each of plates, cups and

' saucfers, tiL There are 42 pieces hi all." t

Jll SL Annf c1t7T
Edwards' credit terms '

Apply on all our heaters,Mfkit irieana that you '

caff buy them just as cheap as though you paid
' cash at the same titpe pay for them by the

week or month, and there' Is every "size and -

:it, Monsrehl

Talk Machine Price Cut . set $3.90 styJe for. family use, including the famous hot
v blast." .'...- -The rules fit talking machine menu

faciurers prohibit the selling of instr
astaltn?nii icr less man aroiiraruy

is not, altogether eorreot - A reduction
of IE per cent applies only to the for-
eign cost and actually figures less .than

per oent of the landed cost which
will, however, mean some saving In this
particular commodity to the consumer.'

W. P. Olds. Of Old's. Wortman e King,
stated the only tariff that would ever
work properly will be put In effect by a
tariff commission. ,Ha aald ' ha favors

i'li(l nrlces but nevertheless the pur--
IIikeiiantnr power of an institution Wp

secure - rsetf.vMifr'V'"'"- -Hers Munto Hwise manages to,
ii lvantse which are belna offered on
i ivr 14, section ne. this Issue, under
lUe feeding, lt.TKee Music;" etc (Ad.)


